
Year 9 Progress Assessments

Revision Topic List

Monday 30th Jan  - Friday 3rd Feb 2023

Subject Topics you need to revise Where to find revision resources

English The main part of the progress test is reading
and writing.
Reading- the skills being assessed are AO1
- retrieving information
AO2i - analysing language
AO4 - evaluating critically
Writing - the skills being assessed are AO5
and AO6 - writing imaginatively, using
paragraphs, effective vocabulary and
creative writing techniques as well as
accurate spelling, punctuation and grammar.

The other part of the progress test is a short
knowledge quiz on Google forms in lessons.
You should revise the topics studied so far
this year using your knowledge organisers.

In Google Classroom you will find:
● A revision video telling you

how to do the reading and
writing assessment and a
paper you could practise with

● Revision slides with
screenshots of knowledge
organisers

● Your knowledge organisers in
pdf packs for the knowledge
quiz part of the progress
assessment

Maths ● Numbers
● Using percentages
● Straight line graphs
● Forming and solving equations
● Three dimensional shapes

Log into eedi,  search for the topics
and attempt the 5 Question
assessments. If you get any wrong
you have the option to watch the
videos going over the topics from
scratch and trying some extra
questions.:
https://app.eedi.com/login

Look through your knowledge
organisers on google classroom. If
you have forgotten any key skills
then log onto hegarty and search for
the relevant topic.
https://hegartymaths.com/

Sciences:

Physics Physics: P2 – Sustainable energy Knowledge organisers on your
google classroom
Video Revision on each google
classroom
BBC bitesize link here:-
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/exams
pecs/zt3gv4j

https://app.eedi.com/login
https://hegartymaths.com/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zt3gv4j
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zt3gv4j


Chemistry Chemistr:y C2 – Chemical patterns Knowledge organisers on your
google classroom
Video Revision on each google
classroom
BBC bitesize link here:-
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/exams
pecs/zxy3frd

Biology Biology: B1 – You & your genes Knowledge organisers on your
google classroom
Video Revision on each google
classroom
BBC bitesize link here:-
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/exams
pecs/z2synbk

French Year 9 Units
Unit 13 - Clothes
Unit 14 - Saying what I do

Year 8 Units
Unit 7 - Pets
Unit 8 - Jobs
Unit 10 - Pencil Case items
Unit 11 - Food

Knowledge Organisers for all of the
units in your google classroom.

Unit 13 Blooket
https://dashboard.blooket.com/set/60
2fa15a1c2312001a6f08cd
Unit 14 Blooket
https://dashboard.blooket.com/set/62
03d0ee3b7240dc81c81

Links to Y8 blookets

Geography Population-
- How and why the population has

changed.
- Population pyramids.
- The demographic transition model.
- Population policies in China.
- The impact of population change.
- Migration.

Tectonics
- The structure of the earth.
- Different plate margins and their

features (e.g. fold mountains,
volcanoes, earthquakes).

- How people adapt to live in tectonic
areas such as fold mountains.

- Supervolcanoes.
- Effects and responses to tectonic

hazards. You have looked at the case
studies of ST. Vincent, the Japan
tsunami of 2011 and the Indonesian
tsunami of 2004.

You can use your wider reading
booklet, this has information on all
the lessons as well as some useful
links. These are on Google
classroom and also include your
knowledge organiser.

BBC BITESIZE- Population
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/
zg7nvcw

BBC BITESIZE- Tectonics
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/
zn476sg/articles/zc4rcmn?course=zg
rmtrd

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/
zn476sg/articles/z9k496f?course=zgr
mtrd

Remember to revise your case
studies!

History World War One- Key events including dates,
battles, weapons and where they fought.
Britain in the early 1900s- Key turning

Knowledge Organisers on Google
Classroom

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zxy3frd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/zxy3frd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/z2synbk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/z2synbk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/examspecs/z2synbk
https://dashboard.blooket.com/set/602fa15a1c2312001a6f08cd
https://dashboard.blooket.com/set/602fa15a1c2312001a6f08cd
https://dashboard.blooket.com/set/6203d0ee3b7240dc81c81884
https://dashboard.blooket.com/set/6203d0ee3b7240dc81c81884
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jScmIX5FoLgm-g1cd-suqUyKbRUa3KEfQAzlqMXFaTQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zg7nvcw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zg7nvcw
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn476sg/articles/zc4rcmn?course=zgrmtrd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn476sg/articles/zc4rcmn?course=zgrmtrd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn476sg/articles/zc4rcmn?course=zgrmtrd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn476sg/articles/z9k496f?course=zgrmtrd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn476sg/articles/z9k496f?course=zgrmtrd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zn476sg/articles/z9k496f?course=zgrmtrd


points including the Liberal Reforms and
reasons why women were given the vote.
What is an interpretation?
What is a source and why is it useful?

BBC Bitesize World War One:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/
z4crd2p

BBC Bitesize Liberal Reforms:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides
/zdhk7ty/revision/1

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z4crd2p
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z4crd2p
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zdhk7ty/revision/1
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zdhk7ty/revision/1

